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ests. Has fought them for 8 years.
Claim they are persecuting her.

Frank Szyniolek, farmahnd, Chi-ca-

Heights, shot when he resisted
2 holdup men, died last night. Blood-
hounds used to trail slayers.

John Edwards, actor, swallowed
poison in room at 122 S. Hoyne av.
Told police he was despondent se

salary was cut Serious.
Henry Sayland, 1257 California av.,

left wife in movie show to go for
walk. She found husband had taken
clothes and jewelry and disappeared.
Police probing.

Body of baby girl found in satchel
in vacant storeroom at 4548 Ken-mo- re

av. Examination showed child
bled to death. Police probing.

W. Weinberg, 152 W. Chestnut, ar-
rested on warrant taken out by first
wife after a fight when she saw him
walking with second wife. '

Julia Bagur confessed to police
that she was mother of baby found
in alley at Cicero av. and 26th. She
said man who deceived her promised
to marry her if she got rid of baby.
Police searching for man.

August Rother and E. C. Tennv
held to grand jury on charge of rob-
bery by James Carsella. 3702 In
diana av., who said they, beat and'
robbed him of $30 when he said he

with bed for night
Mrs. Cletus Baker, wife, is now

Miss Lillian Palkenstein, artist.
Granted annulment of marriage be-

cause husband stifled artistic tem-
perament.

Illinois Public Utilities Com. or-
dered Northwestern "L" to place sta-
tions at Berwyn arid Thorndale. Re-
fused one at Lawrence av.

Uncle Sam will again letters
addressed to Santa Claus to respon-
sible people for philanthropic work.

John Barton Payne, pres. of South
Park Board, opposes auto bus line to
run on boulevards.

Arthur Smith, P. Q. L.
& C. Co., engaged fo Blanche Horner,
bookkeeper for company. Picked
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J her from 200 other girls whom he

paid every week.
Mamie Braun, 14, 1507 Edgewater

av., cut off hair and dressed self in
brother's clothes to run away from
home. Called on her uncle but was
not recognized. She's missing.

C. A. Hammer, 307 Center, asked
police to search for wife. Ill for sev-
eral days. Believes she ha suicided
fn Lincoln Park.

Robert Coles, 11, on way back to
mother at Lakeside, Minn. Was
kidnapped 2 years ago by father, who
told him mother was

Mrs. Leonora Z. Meder, com'r of
public" welfare, invites representatives
of Chicago women's clubs to meeting
next week to censor latest dances.
Only dances approved will be allowed
in municipal dance halls. Formally
announced that there would be no
censoring and all dances would be
allowed.

Universal clocks which register
time in every part of world being in-

stalled in public schools.
r Charles Norton, sales manager, su-
ing Samuel Rubinstein, 1926 S.
Spaulding av., for $248. Says 'Rub-

instein was formerly salesman for
him and alleges he lost firm's money
gambling.

Coroner s jury found that Mrs. An- -
could only accommodate one of themi tohia Sukdolak, 1616 S. Fairfield av.

give

paymaster

dead.

suicided over dread of. approaching
motherhood. .

John Thompson, 623 LiBerty, slip-
ped in front of home on sidewalk.
Skull fractured.

Angeline Meccia, 8, 833 W. Polk,
skull fractured by street car at 12th
and Morgan' last night.

75 men, new cops, to begin month's
course in school of instruction at
Fillmore st. station.

WHERE'S THE CENSOR?
There is a young lady from Erskin
Who has a remarkable fair skin.

Some one said to her, "Mabel,
You look sweet in your sable."

She replied, "I look best in my bear
skin,"
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